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If the safety of the pub lic, par tic u larly stu dents, is threat ened, school heads and
barangay chair per sons in Que zon City may sus pend classes in their re spec tive ju ris -
dic tion dur ing in clement weather.
This was ex plained to the rep re sen ta tives of Que zon City’s School Dis as ter Risk Re -
duc tion and Man age ment Coun cils (SDRRMC), who at tended an ori en ta tion by the QC
Dis as ter Risk Re duc tion and Man age ment Coun cil (QCDRRMC) O� ce to dis cuss pro -
to cols in declar ing class or work sus pen sions due to in clement weather or other rea -
sons.
Mem o ran dum Circular 1 is sued last 19 July by Mayor Joy Bel monte set the gen eral
guide lines on lo cal ized can cel la tion or sus pen sion of classes and work in gov ern ment
o� ces.
Rep re sen ta tives were re minded that school heads may can cel or sus pend classes “in
cases where ur gent ac tion is needed to pre vent loss of life or bod ily harm,” as per
Depart ment of Ed u ca tion Or der 43 se ries of 2012 Sec tion 2-B.
Un der the new guide lines, barangay chair per sons may also sus pend classes and work
in their re spec tive ju ris dic tions if jus ti �ed in their pre-dis as ter risk assess ments.
The barangays and schools are told to im me di ately re port their de ci sions for sus pen -
sion to the (QCDRRMC).
City-wide class sus pen sions will be an nounced by 4:30 a.m. and no later than 11:00
a.m. for af ter noon classes.
Bel monte said ear lier that only the QC Pub lic A� airs and In for ma tion Ser vices
Depart ment and the QCDRRMC are au tho rized to an nounce class and work sus pen -
sions and can ce la tions.
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